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Halloween

Cheese
Cypress Grove Midnight Moon (US174) 9 lb.
Aged six months or more, this blushing, ivory 
colored cheese is dense and smooth with a slight 
grainy crunch. Made in Holland exclusively for Cypress 
Grove Chevre, Midnight Moon is nutty and brown 
buttery up front with a long caramel finish.

Cypress Grove Purple Haze (US171) 12 x 4 oz.
Flavored with wild fennel and lavender pollen, Purple 
Haze is a goat’s milk cheese produced by Cypress 
Grove Chevre in the stunning and scenic rocky northern 
California. It pairs well with Pilsner and wines such as 
Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling.

Game Day Sausage
Elk Sausage with Pear (ELK12) 
4 links x 12 packs x 9 lb. case
The flavor is similar to beef, often described as clean and 
slightly sweet. A fabulous blend of Merlot wine, blueberries 
and select herbs compliments the richness of Canadian red 
deer. Deep rich flavors of North American Elk is Greatly 
increased with Orchard fruits and port wine.

Buffalo Sausage with Chipotle Chilies (BUFSAU) 
4 links x 12 packs x 9 lb. case
Have a taste from South of the border with this rustic and 
spicy Buffalo Sausage. Chipotle chilies, smoked jalapenos and 
hints of cumin make this game sausage one to remember. This 
is the perfect sausage for bold, daring dinners and pairs well 
craft beers.

Venison Sausage with Merlot Wine & Blueberries 
(VENSAU) 4 links x 12 packs x 9 lb. case
A fabulous blend of Merlot wine, blueberries and select 
herbs compliments the richness of Canadian red deer.

Butternut Squash Ravioli (PASBSR) 10 lb.
A creamy blend of roasted butternut, cheese, herbs 
& spices wrapped in our signature egg pasta. 



Pumpkin Seeds (PEPSEED) 5 lb.
Raw Pepitas are the perfect treat for humans that like to stay healthy and boost 
their energy levels. Great for roasting and snacking, or in salads.

Walnut Halves & Pieces (WALNUTHPCS) 5 lb.
Walnuts split in half and pieces. Outside of their healthy characteristic 
they are also the perfect nut to add to salads, breads, and more!

Pecan Halves (PECNUTH) 5 lb.
Pecans, sliced in half, are large with reddish-brown shells and are excellent 
snacks as well as a popular ingredient in savory and sweet dishes.

Pomegranate Arils IQF (POMARIL) 5 lb.
Pomegranate Arils products are made from the highest quality 
fruit and are processed under the strictest conditions. These 
edible seeds offer a sweet-tart taste and juice.

Dried Cranberries (DRYCRAN) 5 lb.
Dried cranberries can be applied to sweet dishes as well as savory 
dishes making them a delight to work with. They are popular in trail 
mix, salads, and breads, with cereals or eaten on their own.

Dried Ingredients

Dry Porcini Mushrooms (DRYPOR) 1 lb.
Dried mushrooms add a meaty richness and an earthy note to all kinds 
of dishes. Create a delicious mushroom risotto or add dried porcini to a 
pot of braised short ribs or lamb shanks.

Pearled Barley (BARL) 10 lb.
Pearled Barley is nutty, soft and chewy. It is great in soups and 
stews, makes delicious pilafs and can also be cooked as a satiating 
hot breakfast cereal.

Sugar & 
Spice

Burton’s Maple Syrup 
(MAPYSR4) 3.5 gal.
Burton's is 100% pure Grade B, a more 
robustly flavored maple syrup than 
Grade A as a result of it being harvested 
later in the season. All natural syrups 
with no preservatives, B Grade is highly 
sought after by most chefs.

Ground Cinnamon 
(CINGR) 16 oz.
Fresh ground up cinnamon sticks 
from the bark of cinnamon trees. 
Cinnamon is a spice commonly 
used in cooking both sweet and 
savory foods.



Baking Ingredients
Sanding sugar is clear and sparkly, and its extra large 
crystals will not melt in the oven. Also called pearl 
sugar or decorating sugar, sanding sugar adds sparkle 
to cookies, baked goods and candies. 

White Chocolate Pistoles 
(NOE100) 5 lb.

Bittersweet 
Chocolate Pistoles  

(NOE108) 11 lb.

Milk Chocolate Pistoles 
(NOE102) 11 lb.

Cinnamon Sugar Cookie Dough (APHR003) 60 x 2.5 oz.
Sugar and cinnamon spice make this cookie so nice! Delightfully crispy 
and great for dunking too! This sweet little number will win you over at 
the first bite.

Cinnamon Sugar Toga (APHR002) 54 x 3 oz.
Sugar and Cinnamon Spice make this scone so nice! Delightfully crispy and 
great for dunking, too. This sweet little number will win you over at the first bite.

Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough (APHR006) 60 x 2.5 oz.
Made with all natural ingredients including our own special blend of oats, raisins, 
brown sugar, molasses, cinnamon  need we go on? Pure scrumptiousness.

Double Fudge Brownie (APHR008) 96 x 2 oz.
Don't feel nutty? Enjoy the great fudge flavor of our rich, moist brownie 
without the nuts and you'll be in chocoholic heaven. Thaw and serve!

Fudge Nut Brownie (APHR007) 96 x 2 oz.
Calling all chocolate lovers: the rich, fudge flavor of this nut brownie 
is beyond compare! Delicious served plain or as the basis for creative 
desserts. Thaw and serve!

Oven Ready

These small thin pistoles from Noel Chocolatiers 
are made of solid extra white chocolate (30%), milk 
chocolate (32%), and bittersweet chocolate (64%). 
They are easy to measure or weigh and they melt 
smoothly. These world class chocolates are great for 
baking, molding, dipping and chocolate creations.

Orange Sanding Sugar 
(SUGO) 8 lb.

White Sanding Sugar 
(SUGW) 8 lb.


